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ADDITIONAL SUMMER CAMPS OFFERED: 

REGISTER NOW! 
 

Camp registration & information:   
The Westfield Recreation Department ~ 425 East Broad Street  

Phone: 908-789-4080 ~ Website: www.westfieldnj.gov/recreation 

 
SOCCER - Chuck Ropars, Weeks of June 25 & July 2

BASEBALL -Dave Duelks, Weeks of July 2 & July 9

BASKETBALL -Neil Horne, Week of June 25

WRESTLING -Glen Kurz, Weeks of July 30 & Aug.6

FLAG FOOTBALL-Dave Duelks,Weeks of July 16 & July 23

ROLLER HOCKEY -George Giresi, Week of June 25

FIELD HOCKEY CLINICS-Mondays June 25 thru Aug. 13

2007 RAIDER SOCCER CAMP
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School

Home of the Seven Time
NJ State Champions Boys’ Soccer Team

in Association with
The Argentine & The Dutch Soccer Academies

“The Only Local Camp Not Held in a Park!”

SESSION I – JULY 9-13

SESSION II – JULY 23-27

For More Information, Please Call: Tom Breznitsky (908) 322-6102
Or email: raidercamp@comcast.net   •   www.spfraidersoccer.com

Goal Keeper Training

Tactical Camp for Teams

Novice to Advanced

Grades 1-11

Lady Raider Camp

Indoor Facilities

THOMPSON, EVANGELIDIS TOPPED IN NJSIAA SEMIS

Blue Devil Tennis Boys Won
UCT, Group 4, State Crowns

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Something very special was in the
making when the members of the
Westfield High School boys tennis
team assembled for their first prac-
tice in early March. An extremely
talented group of young men sensed
that they had the right stuff to win
many tournaments this season, and
they certainly did.

However, before the regular sea-
son matches were to begin, Head
Coach George Kapner had to endure
the challenge matches for the varsity
spots.

“March was horrible because all of
these wonderfully talented young men
were on the court playing. There were
nights when we were in challenge
matches where we weren’t getting
home until 7 or 7:30. I knew we had
a lot of talent, but a lot of wonderful
young men were being left off the
starting team. It’s a very difficult thing
for a coach to do,” he said.

The competition was so fierce that
a few of last year’s starters lost their
starting positions but that did not de-
ter their enthusiasm.

“One of the first things that helped
was that some of those young men,
who didn’t make the starting team

and who were starters last year, were
still totally committed to our success.
Every single kid played at least seven
times. There were 14 guys on the
team so we really maneuvered things
around,” said Kapner.

The Blue Devils received the No. 1
ranking, and early on they displayed
their extraordinary depth by winning
the Bryan Bennett Tournament at
Delbarton on April 22 without the

services of Ryan Shallcross (first
singles) and Ravi Netravali (second
singles). The Blue Devils won the
title for the first time since 1996 by
defeating defending champion
Millburn, 4-1, in the semifinals and
no. 2 Cherry Hill East, 3-2, in the
championship game. From that mo-
ment, there were clear visions of be-
ing state champions.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 16

‘BO’, ‘SHAP’, JOE ‘V’, ‘VENEZ’, OLSEN LED OFFENSE

Blue Devils Made Strong Run
In Sectional Baseball Tourney

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

With one returning starter from last
year’s Murderers’ Row that broke
nearly every Westfield High School
offensive record, this year’s Blue
Devils baseball team used fundamen-
tal baseball skills to advance as far as
the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4
finals, before being stopped by
Edison. The 16-10 Blue Devils cre-
ated constant excitement with their
crafty base-running style but did have
several players turn in some impres-
sive offensive numbers.

Mr. Excitement himself, senior Tom
Bonard, led the team in four major

offensive categories – batting average
(BA) at .479, RBI at 25, runs scored
with 27 and hits with 35. Bonard, an
All-Watchung Conference (WC) pick,
also led in triples with four and was
second with 13 steals to senior Mike
Venezia, who had 14. And to top it all,
he blasted a grand slam home run to
spark a 14-0 victory over Plainfield on
April 25. Defensively, he led the team
in assists with 48 and committed only
three errors at shortstop.

“He was the leader on the field, off
the field. When you talk about the straw
that stirs the drink, Tommy got us going
all the time,” said Blue Devil Head
Coach Bob Brewster. “He’s one of the

top players that we’ve had here in a long
time. He had a phenomenal year at
shortstop. He was a pleasure to coach.”

Venezia adapted very well from
basketball to baseball to finish with a
.406 BA. He had 26 hits, scored 18
runs and had 10 RBI. Playing third
base, he committed only three errors.

“When he came out this year, I
think his idea was to help pitching
wise. The first day in the batting cage,
I hear ‘crack, crack’. Mike said, ‘I’m
doing a lot better than I thought I
would do.’ He kept getting better and
better,” said Brewster.

Junior Evan Shapiro, also an All-

MINEO, ANTOINE, DINIZO LED RAIDERS IN BATTING

Baseball Raiders Finish 19-8,
May Be Stronger in 2008

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

This year’s Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School baseball team leapt from
a 12-13 record in 2006 to grab a share
of the Watchung Conference crown
and to finish 19-8 this season. This
success was done with a marvelous
mix of young talent with the leader-
ship of seniors.

Fielding seven seniors, four jun-
iors, two sophomores and two fresh-
man, the Raiders finished with a .367
team batting average (BA) with 267
hits, 12 home runs, 13 triples, 66
doubles and 126 walks.

“The most exciting game of the
season may perhaps have been the
Westfield game on April 30. That was
the first game in our 14-2 run. We
were one game under .500 (5-6) and
had to beat a good team to qualify for
the states and we did,” said Raider
Head Coach Tom Baylock.

Signs of brilliance emerged in the
opening round of the Union County

Tournament (UCT). A five-run, fifth
inning outburst pushed the team past
Union Catholic, 8-5.

“The past few years, we faltered a
bit in the first round. With (Greg)
Bayard on the mound, we were able
to overcome that and prove that we
are one of the better teams,” said
Baylock.

Later, the Raiders leveled JF
Kennedy, 10-2, in the North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 3 tournament. The
Raiders capped the season by stop-
ping Elizabeth, 12-9, to share the
Watchung Conference title.

“It was a great experience. The
kids understand what it’s like to rise
as a team and they expect to be there
next year,” said Baylock.

Offensively, senior right fielder
Jeremy Antoine finished with a .386
batting average (BA). He rapped 32
hits, including seven doubles and two
triples, scored 21 runs and swiped 12
bases.

“We didn’t know what to expect

from Jeremy coming in as a varsity
player and wondered if he would con-
tinue hitting as he did during our

CONTINUED ON PAGE 15
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David B. Corbin (May 2007 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DOUBLE TROUBLE ON THE COURTS…Blue Devils Dean Thompson, left, and Akis Evangelidis entered the NJSIAA
doubles tournament with a 28-0 record and won their first three matches before being defeated in the semifinals, 6-3, 6-4,
to finish 31-1.

David B. Corbin (May 2007 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CONGRATULATING “MR. EXCITEMENT”…Blue Devil Head Coach Bob Brewster congratulates Tom Bonard after
blasting a grand slam home run in a home game against Plainfield. Bonard led the team with a .479 batting average.

A tranquil setting is where  you’ll find this sprawling Center 
Hall Colonial located in one of Scotch Plains most pictur-
esque neighborhoods. With room for everyone: featuring 
two family rooms (one off the kitchen), spacious living room 
and formal dining room, five plus bedrooms and three full 
baths. A large rec room, first floor laundry room and abun-
dant closet space enhance this lovely interior. Not to be out-
done, the grounds boast a large deck, gazebo, outdoor seat-
ing area, circular drive, towering trees and mature land-
scaping. Situated near the end of a quiet cul-de-sac, on al-
most an acre of property this home offers the ideal back-
drop for you. Presented for $879,900. 

Mary Ellen O’Boyle, Broker Associate  
(908) 233-5347, Direct Dial
maryellen-oboyle@burgdorff.com 

Westfield Office · 600 North Avenue, W. · (908) 233-0065

SUBURBAN COUNTRY LIVING AT IT’S BEST 

Summertime Has
Officially Arrived!

WESTFIELD OFFICE     209 CENTRAL AVENUE     908-233-5555

EILEEN BURLINSON, GRI
Broker / Sales Associate
CELL: 908-472-0009
eileen.burlinson@cbmoves.com

© 2007 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation.
An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT Incorporated.

Sunday, June 24th • 1:00 to 4:00pm
77 Chetwood Terrace, Fanwood

This charming three bedroom colonial split has so much to offer. The expanded
first floor has a fireplace in the living room ,a formal dining room, and a large
family room. A screened porch opens onto a paver patio which is tucked into
beautiful perennial gardens . Recent updates include central air, thermal
windows and a new roof. Located in a great neighborhood. a short walk to the
train, town and park. Come see for yourself.  $429,000.   Directions: Martine
Ave. south right onto LaGrande left onto Helen right onto Chetwood.

Open House


